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BIKE\. s JocR\AL 2,227-228 (1959)
Letter to the Editors

it has been "epo"ted by MD"se, L, ederbe"g and Lede"be, g (1956) that the coli-
phage \ obtained by t}Te induction of Ileterogenote in EJthei'ifhitt roll 1<12 can
transduce the gal loci (ability or inability to metabolize galactose) with high
frequency. with the intentioil of investigating the mechanisms of genetic trans-
duction or gal-determinants mediated by coliphage \, this preliminary coinmuni-
cation deals \\. itIl aalactose metabolism in Errherichia coli K12 strains.

The organisms used were as follows : E. roll K12 <0rigitial) Gal", Iysogenic
for \, prototroph ; W3100 Gal', Iysogenic for \, prototropll ; W3092 Gal. (defect
in galactokinase), Iysogenic for' \, prototroph ; \V3094 Gall <defect in gal-I-P ui. idyl
transfer ase), Iysogenic for \, prototroph; R3 Gal~, non-Iysogenic for. \ which is a
prototrophic revertant From GII2 (H-,
C~, Gal~, Tj5) ; ,R3B Gal' revertant of
R3, non-!ysogenic for \. Some of the
above strains were kindly supplied by E.
Lederberg and H. Ozeki. Heterogenotic
strains \\. ere I>repared by the method or
Morse at a/. (1956). Cells were exponen-
tially g"own on a penassay b"oth (Drco),
\^ashed and resuspended in phosphate
buffer. The galactozymase activity was
determined by the manometi'IC method.

The enzyme, galactozymase, cannot
be detected in significant amount in Gal~
strains. But it Is adaptive Iy synthesized by
resting or growing cells of -Gal' strains,

Synthesis of ^ the Enzyme Galacfozymase during the Transduction

by Coliph. 99\ (1)

as shown by Kurahashi (1957), though a
little constitutive enzyme activity was also
detected in the non-adapted state. The
enzyme activity increases ' exponentialIy
after a lag-time or about 5 minutes and
subsequently, the activity reached a max-
jinum after 90~150 minutes (Fig. I. curve
A and B)

The enzyme synthesis could be stop-
ped by 11Te addition of various inhibitors
of protein synthesis at appropriate times.
The most consistent result \\. as obtained

by the additioiT of 10~a M okine (8-hyd-
Toxyquinoline) \\'hich was used as a fixei'
of penicillinasc-adaptatioiT h\, Pollock
( 1952) .

Fig. I Adaptation to galacfose

The bacterial cells were grown in a penassay
broth IDifco) wilh active aerofion of 37'C, cen.
Irifuged, washed and resuspended in M/15 pho-
sphafe buffer (pH7.41.1?'6dcfion Mixiures; bacterial
cell suspension 1.0 inI, galacfose 10~'M; yeast
extract 0.01 per cent. Reaction volumes 2.0 in I.
Endogenous respiration was subtracted from the
corresponding O= consumption

Curve A; E. coli K 12 10riginal)
Curve B; W 3100
Curve C; Conchtufive enzyme activity of E. coli
K12110~"M. cxi"e added of O fim. )
Curve D; Consfitu*ive enzyme activity of W 3100
110~"M. oxine added of O time)
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Various kinds of heterogenote can like ordinary Gal' strains also adaptiveIy
metabolize galactose, though the maximal rate is slightly lower because they
contain Gal~ segregants.

Table I. Comparison of enzyme activity of Gol+ strains of
E. coli K 12

Siroins

E. coli K 12

10riginoll

R3B

heterogenote
o1 R3 IA-gal
from W 3100i

W 3100

heterogenoie
of W 3092 IA-gal
Irom K 121

heterogenote
of W 3092 IA-gal
from W 31001

heterogenoie
of W 3094 IA-gal
from K 121

he Ierogenole
of W 3094 I\-gal
from W 31001

41.10=. 10 min. per
vessel

maximal enzyme octviiy

22.48

Reaciion system is the some OS Fig. I

As shown in Table I, a maximal enzyme activity of W3100 and in heteroge-
notes of \V3094 is about twice that of Econ K12, R3B and the heterogenote of
R3 at an equal optical density of cells Cor equal cell count per inI). It seems
however that this is not due to a difference in tlTeir galactose-fermenting- enzyme
bacause the glucose metabolism is also more active in the former bacteria than
In the latter.

18.00

16.40

141 0,110 min. per cell

36.75

31.25

1.69xlO-a

32.80

I. 35 11
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